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WAR NEWS!
LATER FROM CHARLESTON.

fort Wagner in a State of Siege

FORT SUMTER DOOMED.
timpleto VictoryAnticipated.

The U. tk steam transport Arago, Usury A.
tisd4Len commanding, from Port Royal, S. C.,

11.,..11 Monday, August 10th, and Charleston
rir sty I'. M, same evening, arrived at New-
'. ork to. 10 SO A. M. Thursday, August 13th.

Arsgo brings the usual mails and a large
number of passengers, including the 176th
ilegintent Pennsylvania Volunteers, 600 strong,
(~i. Lechler, whose term of service is expired.

liy this arrival, we have the followingdispatch,
o:nl:shag important news relative to the pro-
gie,6 of the siege of Charleston :

CHARLESTON BAR, Monday, Aug. 10, 1863, ,

5 o'clock P. M. j
02neral GiMaori) hue notified Admiral Dahl-

nren that be will be in readiness to open the
grand assault on Thursday. the 13th inst.

The navy is all ready, waiting for the army,
:* that thefight, itis believed, will commence on

that ‘l4_ The greatest confidence is felt an to
tae result.

The fall of Forts Sumter, Wagner, and Cum-
mings Point is regarded is certain to take place
in(trio tno to six hours after the ball opens.

Ade:lour from Fort Wagner says that two-
i.;rds of the guns have been removed from Fort
aeoer, and mounted on. James Island, and that

ter frx of stiatter in regarded by the Rebels as
crrtainty, the damage done by the :genitors in,
1 lest rendering thepossibility of the Rebels

it not to be thought of.
The deserter says that Sumter was on the

pat of surrendering at that time, when, for-
wee! ely for the Rebels, the Monitors withdrew.

We have shelling night and day. Fort John.
~ut keeps up a briek fire, and our wooden gun-

ga in every day, and amuse themselves by
shelling them•

At night the Rebels shell our land batteries,
sud we shell them in return.

On Sunday next we will certainly hold Sum-
,er, and within a few days after Charleston, or
its ruins, will be in our possession.

Two more mortar schooners, making fire in
5:1, and the wooden gunboats, are stripping for

EgIA.

FROM MEADE'S ARMY.
WASHINGTON, August 13, 18G3

Affairs remain quiet in the army, the enemy
ttineng no desire to engage the attention of
cur pickets or to make any hostile demonstra-
tion whatever. The greater portion of Lee's
nrce is south of and in the immediate vicinity

the Rapidan, though a large force is kept be-
tween this river and the Rappahannock, pre
canting our scouting parties from penetrating to
any distance within their lines. It is antioi-
ptted that Lee will attempt to re-enact the cam-
paign of last summer, by throwing a corps via
the Mountain Gap to Gainesville or Manassas,
mid attack our rear, while the remainder of his
forces operates in front. The gaps aro all in
ittir possession, and it would not be a difficult
:natter for a large body of the rebel army to
cross the Blue Ridge at Manassas Gap and possi-
bly reach Thoroughfare Gap, before our 'coin
Lunding officers could- receive intimation of
tech• a movement.

There is a considerable force of Rebel caval-
ry, iu the Shenandoah valley and parties are
rossantly scouring the country towards Bull
Run Mountains. Stewart is at Culpepper Court
Souse.

No fears are entertained, however, concerning
the result of any attempt to flank us. General
Meade has disposed his forces in such a manner

to afford protection to our rear as well as the
front, 444 a repetition of Jackson's mancouver-
ler could doubtless result even more Masc-
ulinely to Lee than did his invading strategy.

Letter from Barell's Battery.

J. LAWRENCE GETZ

B.I4TDICR'B BLUFF, MISS.,
July 29th, 1803.

Deer Sir :—As there ere no doubt Some few
folks inReading who are at all times anxious to
hear something of the welfare of their friends
and relatives in the army, and so little having
been said in any of the Reading papers about
the doings of our Battery, except that gleaned
from others, I have concluded to devote some
few of my leisure moments in informingthem,
through the columns of your interesting and al-
ways welcome paper, of our present position,
and the soldiers composing the ..Army of the
West," and how they receive Eastern soldiers.

On the 4th of June, the 9th Corps, or rather
two Divisions of it, (Ist and 2d.) were ordered
from Kunioky to reinforce Grant at Vicksburg.
'When we left that beautiful State,we didso with
willing hearts, and, of coarse, expected to be
kindly received at our destination. But wewere
disappointed in coming to this conolusion. At
Helena, Ark, where Geu. Prentiss' command is
stationed, we stopped about two tours ; and no
sooner had our boat been fastened than quite a
number of soldiers gathered on the shore, we not
being allowed to leave the boat, who received us
with the following salutations: 4. Whattroops ?"

Ninth Army Corps. " What do you want down
here?' .. We do not want men here who won't
fight." Where are your Pontoon Bridges ?"
- Where is your ' Little Mac?'

"
" All you are

ti- for is to run and sell wooden nutmegs." I
think if we were allowed to leave the boat they
would have found out a little more than they
wished of our fighting abilities. But at this
state of the proceedings oneof their men, the
only sensible one among them, appeared on our
boat and told us that the men who were casting
these insulting slurs at us had run at Fort Don-
OBOD, where Gen.. Prentiss and the greater part
of them were taken prisoners, and that since
then their ranks had been filled with Conscripts
and $2.0 men. Now it was our ti e togrcom-mence, and we did so in right od earnest,
knocking their arguments clear id o the back
ground. Gen. Prentiss, who had been standing
by and heard all that was said, he miming in for
a good share of the ridicule, thought, I .suppose,
that it had better stop here. He stepped to the
front and said, ,i he wished this atopt or he
would send the boat on the other side of the
river." The only reply lie received for his pains
were three groans. Gen. Ferrero told him the
boat wouldnot go across the river, that his men
did not commence it. In a day or two after this
we arrived at Sherman's Landing, Louisiana.
Here we unloaded, afterwhich we marched about
three miles to another landing, where we were
to cross and join Grant's forces in rear of Vicks-
burg. After several Regiments had gone over,
the order was countermanded, and we had to
again marchback to Sherman's Lauding, where
we once more loaded on steamers and were taken
about tea miles up the Voic) River to Snyder's
Bluff. Here the Infantry were immediately put
to work in building fortifications and rifle pits.
Our duty was to keep Johnston back while
Grant was operating against Vicksburg.

We remained in (lamp at the Bluff until Canna
the 27th of June, when we were ordered to move
further to the front. We marched about eight
miles in the direction of the "Big Black," and
encamped at a place called Oak Ridge. Here
we remained until the 4th of July, when we
were ordered forward again to try,_if possible,
to overtake Johnston; but as he is rather afleet-
footed gentleman, thiewsis not accomplished un-
til he arrived at Jackson, where he halted on
his own accord. ills troops are nearly all Con-
scripts, men who would at all times sooner run
than fight. In fact nearly all of the rebel army
here is composed of this sort of material. is it
any wonder that the Western Army is victorious
With such' poor fightingmaterial to oppose them?
The fight at Jackson—a description of which
you will find below—is considered by them the
hardest engagement they have ever been in,
Vicksburg excepted. In my estimation, although
it lasted eix days, it was merely a skirmish. I
have been in skirmishes in Virginia which lasted
hut a few hours, whereheavier firing and harder
fighting was done, than in all these six days
combined. But to give you and your readers a
better idea of the fight, I will now proceed to
give the promised description.

.I•Wday, July lOth.—This morning at daybreak
we left camp near Clinton, Miss., and after
starching wail non, heard Artilleri firing some

few miles ahead of us, and expected beforenight
to have some tot work to perform. The Infan-
try were ordered to unsling knapsacks and
moved forward at a double quick until withinfour miles of Jackson, when the column was
halted. The 45th Penna. Regiment were thrown
out as skirmishers, while the rest ofour Infantty
were formed in line ofBattle, the Artillery put
into position, ready to open on the "Johnnies,"
should they make their appearance. But it
seemed they were not very anxious for a fight
and retreated into their rifle pits and fortifiea
lions around the town withoutbring a shot. At
about one mile's distance from the town, is lima-
ted the State Insane Asylum, in passing which
our skirmishers noticed .the Rebel colors flying
from the flag-staff on its dome. This of course
soon came down, and the colors of the Vith were
substituted in its stead. This is called the first
day's fight, nothing more being done but moving
our Infantry to the front, while the Artillery re-
mained encamped for the night in the Asylum
grounds.

Saturday, July Mk—This mornini, the In-,
fantry Snug for about half an hour was pretty
severe, and bid fair to terminate in a general
engagement before night, but this did not take
place, the " reba" preferring to remain behind
their entrenchments, and for the rest of the day,
although the two armies lay within a hundred
yards of each other, but fewithots were fired,
except an occasional one fronv.our sharpshooters
who had posted themselves upon trees to pick
off some of flue most daring of the " Johnnies,"
who it seems appeared anxious to see how mat-
to&progrettand on our side. Whenever a head
appeared above the entrenchments, there were
at least a dozen Shots fired, generally bringing
the fellow down. While the Infantry firing was
going on this morning, the Artillery were as-
signed their positions, our Battery being placed
in a peach orchard near the Asylum. Acre we
remained all day without firing a gnu, odr posi-
tion not being very commanding. In the even-
ing wehad a " right smart" shower.

Stmdsp, Tray 120.—We remained in this peach
orchard until 8 A. hl , when we were compelled
to leave, as the shells fired from one of our own
Batteries were bursting ratiusti.pn near foe our
liking, antLif.xotialinbi#4 letienetrupOn the l1'
enemyfrom our positio4.fcti not have doneIithem any serious damage. ; Batteries that
were fortunate enough to get g,i-positions kept
firing upon the town pretty lively, until they re-
ceived orders to cease, as they were not yet
ready for an attack on the right.

Monday, July 13th.—This morning we were
called out before day-break and ordered to har-
ness and be.ready to move at a moment's notice.
Gen. Parks, our Corps General, had received in-
formation from some one that the enemy were
concentrating their forces in our front, for the
purpose, no doubt, of attempting to drive us
back. But when daylight made its appearance,
this was found to be a mistake, and we were or-
dered to again unhitch. The "rebs" kept tan-
talizing us during the day by throwing an occa-
sional shot into our camp, but doing no damage.
This evening we had a "General Order" read CO
us, confirming the defeat and utter rout of Gen.
Lee's army at Gettysburg, by our forces under
Gen. Meade. This was very encouraging news,
and was received with load applause.

Tuisday, July 14th.—Very tittle firing during
the day. The "robs" still kept throwing a nee
oasional shell into oar Battery. This evening,
one of' our guns, (No. 3, Sergi. Sailor,) was or-
dered to the front and put into position. The
orders are to fire day and night at therate of
one shot every five minutes._ The troops in the
field are suffering very much for the want of
water. The nearest they have is two miles dis-
tant, and even after going this distance for it,
it is of so poor a quality (cistern water) that
most of those who drink it get very sick—in fact,
it is nothingbut good stagnant water.

Wednesday, July 13th--At 3 P. M. today, the
Infantry had another pretty heavy engagement,
of about fifteen minutes' duration. Our " boys"
attempted to take the first line of rifle-pits, and
after several unsuccessful attempts were com-
pelled to retire. At one place our "boys" have
quite a novel way of advancing upon these tie&
pits. They have, for two miles in front of their
line of battle, cotton bales placed, which when
they remain idle answer very well for breast.
works ; and whenever the command to advance
is given, the cotton bales are rolled forward,
protecting our "boys" from the singing " Ma-
nias" and the deadly and destruotive "grape and
canister." This evening, No. 1 gun, Sergt.
Bouse, to which I am attached, was ordered to
relieve our other piece, which had been firing all
day and the night previous.

Thursday, Jul 16th.—ToAny we had another
pretty severe -' Infantry fight, when we gained
the first line of rifle-pits, and took 14 prisoners
out of them. The enemy's guns kept throwing
canister into our "boys" while they charged,
but nothing daunted, on they went until they
had gained the object they were in pursuit Of.
They fired a "right smart" lot of their 84 and
42 pounder shells at our piece, none of which
exploded, and upon examination were found to
be filled with clay instead of powder. At 6P.
M. this evening we were relieved and returned
to camp, having fired 73 rounds. Heavy siege
guns have been planted to-day on the right,
which will be opened upon the town and fortifi-
cations,

Friday, July 17th...-19hen we arose this morn-
ing it was with the expectation of hearing a
heavy cannonade upon the town, but imagine
onr surprise when we were informed that John-
ston had ...skedaddled" during the night. The
36th Massachusetts and 50th Pennsylvania, of
the 2d Division of our Corps, were the first in
the town, and followed the "rebs" as far as the
Pearl River, and succeeded in capturing several
hundred of them. Shortly after it became known
that the town had been taken, large crowds of
officers and privatei (I, of Coarse, being among-
the latter) flocked there to see the sights. At
the entrance of the town was located the princi
pal fort. of theRebels, formed out ofcotton bales,
but which had been partly destroyed by them
before leaving. The town was almost entirely
deserted, our " boys" having possession of the
houses, which they ransacked from cellar to gar-
ret. Furniture, beds and bedding, hogsheads
of rice, sugar, molasses, beans, and tobacco,
were rolled out of the ware hoimes into the
streets, when the "boys" had a general pitch in,
sand by the time the guards made their appear-
ance, but little remained. The houses on the
Main street were completely riddled with shell
and ball. The "robs, to avoid being hit by our

shale, had dugholes in the ground, into which
they crawledat night.

I When I quite a large fire was raging in
the town, and ere many more hours have elapsed
lam afraid but few houses will be left standing
to mark the spot where Jackson once stood.

We remained encamped near Jackson, Miss.,
nntil Monday. the 20th inst., when we reettived
oirdertito return to this place, via Brownsville,
where, after a march of about four days, through
clouds of dust and a scorching sun, we arrived
and want into camp about two miles from the
Yazoo River, were we are awaiting the arrival
of transports,trcarry us back to Kentucky.

Yours, J. L. M.

Letter from Caernarvon Township.

Mr. Editor
CARNARVON, August 4, 1868

The farmers through this valley are about
finishing their harvest. The wheat prop is bet-
ter than it has been for twenty years—much of
it will yield thirty bushels to the acre. The oat
crop is very light.

Quite a bustle has been created throughout
this township for the last few days, in conse—-
quence of the Militia returning to Reading, one
company in the 42d Regiment being well repre-

sented from this township—Caps. Barclay's,
Mrmerly Captain (now Major) Bentley Smith's.
When the news reached here that the 42d was
in Reading, the friends of those from this place
were under the impression that the Regiment
had returned to-be mustered out; but it appears
from late reports, that they will be held some
days longer. The boys of the 42d have seen
hardaervice during their march from Reading
to Hagerstown, and back again.

Quite an excitement took place a few days
since in our neighboring village, Churchtown.
It appears that some twoor three men were ar-
rested by s squad of soldiers last Friday for be-
ing •• disloyal;" they were taken to Lancaster
city, and from there to Philadelphia; from whieh
place they returned home on Saturday. The
above proceedings created quite an excitement
in and around the above-named village. It was
reported here on Sunday that a company of eel-
diens had been scut from Lancaster city on Sat-
urday evening to quell the tumult. OnSunday
evening a report reached us, that a number of
men were throwing up intrenohments back of
Churchtown. As Cternaryon, Berke, joins ewe-
'turret', Lancaster, the citizens of this township
became somewhat anxious to know the result.
Several youngmen of our township repaired to
the border, expecting to see the Union pickets—-
and no doubt bear the booming of osuntalli—all

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FRIDAY, August 14, 1809.

FLOUR AND GRAlN.—There is very Milo export de-
;nand for Floor, and the market is dull and drooping, ugly
some 60700 bbls having been disposed of at do Usgjd 60
for superfine, 615 7503 60 for extra family, mostly at the
latter rate for good OhlO, at whichrates thereare more sel-
lers than buyers. The sales to the trade are also limited
within the same range of prices for superfine and extras ;

and $7 to $8 bbl. for fancy brands, as inqualityand the
receipts moderate. Nye Fleur is scarce, and netting in a
small way at $1 750.5 per bbl, the latter for good brands.
Corn Meal is quiet, bat Pennsylvania Meal to scarce at $4
per bbl. The receipts today us 1700 bbls. flour, 13.6t0
bus. wheat, 3100 bus. corn. Land 70.00 bus. oats. There le
apt much Wheal awing, but the demand for It is limited,
and prices favor the buyers. Sates competes shook 8000
bushels, in lets, at fill 18331 30 for new reds; $1 36331 38
for old do., and 431 40 to $1 67 for white, including MOO
bushels Canada at $1 45. Rye le steady et $1331 05. Corn
comes In slowly; yellow I. wanted at 730, and Western
mixed at 730, with very little offerleg, oats continuedull
and unsettled, and only 3030 bushels new Southern found
boyars at 633350e, in the cars and afloat; old Pennsylvania
are worth 70c.

Tn Wbisky tbere Is no change, and the demand Is limited
at 47@173g0 for barrels; 45e for hogsheads, and 45e for
DrUdice.

MON continues dull, there la very little demand for pig
metal, but makers generally are sold up, and ask $30@35
for the three numbers of Anthracite, the latter for good No.
1, although there is some offeringet $34 II ton, Scotch
pig is held at $34@35 withoutsale. -Of manufactured iron
the sales are mostly confined to rails which are wanted
at previous price., and the mills are fall of orders.

CATTLE IISIIKST.—The market opened very dull, and
priees have again declined ; about 1900 head arrived and
gold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 10@lIc for extra
Pennsylvania and Western Steers t 8959.40 for fair to good
do, and 7561%c for common, as to quality. At the close
the drovers were free setters at lower price. than theabove.
gaga—the market is dna tabout, 5330 head, at the differ.
ent Yards, at price. ranging from s7@/ 75 for corn fed,

•and $6 50631 00 3 100 The nett, for atilt fed hogs, according
to quality. Sheep—There in a good demand, and prim
remain about the name as last quoted ; 6000 bead sold at
the avenue Drove Yard at from 4,1@5,1c 36m gross, as
to quality. Stock Sheep are selling at from M sl head,
and Lambe at from 13101150, al to quality. Cows—About
150 head cold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at from $29@35
for Springers, and $25045 36 head for Cow and Calf ; the
demand is fair, and prices remain about thecameas last
quoted; old lean Cows areselllog at from Illbele 6head.
-The Aga.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

IHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-
ISTING between the eubecrtbere, at the Packers&

1, under the firm of Frill & 'Brubaker, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 9th day of June, 186e, The bast-
einem of the late firmwill be continued, at the old etaud,
by B. Brubaker, who in duly authorized to receive all
moneys due.eald firm, and tomake settlement of the out-
standingaccounts. FREDERICK IL FRILL,

jai). L-91no] 6. BROBARLR.

For Clerk of the Quarter Sessions.
To the Independent Voters of Berk( Bounty:

FIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZBNS :—BY
the perettaelon of many friends, I am induced to offer

myself an a candidate for the office of
CLERK OF TM COURT OF (WARM SESSIONS, &c.

of Berke county, subject to the deoision of the Democratio
Delegate Convention. I respectfully ask the support and
influence of my Democratic fellow-oilltens, and pledge
myself, if nominated and elected, todischarge the duties of
the office with fidelity.

Memo, Aug. 8-10v] JACOB SCHSIEWL.II

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
MILE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE OR-
A_ plums' Court of Darks county, toaudit and restate the

account of Daniel Stout, one of the Executors of Daniel H.
Stout, late ofLower Heidelberg township, Bald county, and
make distribatton of the balance in the hoods of the ac-
countant, willmeet the parties interested for the purpoze
of his appointment, 011 Wednesday, the 9th day of Sapient.
bar. A. U., 1883, at 1o'olock.P.M., at his aloe in the oily
ofReading.

Bug 8-3t] A.B. WANNER, Auditor.

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
Big DIWISICT;O7 'PENNA.,Reading, July 22, 1863.

The following Circular le published ter the haermetion
ion of the public:

WAR DEPARTMENT
Circular Provost Marshal Generate Office,
No. 47. Washington, D. C., July 17, 'ea. 5
I. Drafted men become soldiers in the service of the

United Stales by theffact of their names having been drawn
in the draft. The notifieation served upon them by the
Provost Marshal, is merely an announcement of the fact,
and an order for lawn so report fur duty, at a designated
time and place.

11. The following opinionof the Eton. William Whiting,
Solicitorof theWar Department, is published for the in-
formation ofall concerned: Whena person hasbeen draft- •
ed, in pursuance of the enrollment act of Mara. 3, 1868,
notice of such draft must be served within ten days there-
after, by a -written or printed notice,:to be served on bins
Dominant! or by leaving a copy at kis fast place of met-
dence, requiring him to appearat a designated rendesvuus
to report for duty. Any person failing to reftort for duty
after notice /4/at his loot place of residence, or. served on
him personally, without furnishinga substitute or paying
$3OO, is pronounced by law to be a deserter; he may be
arrested and held for trial by court martial and oentt-need
to death.
If a person, after being drafted, and before receiving

notice, deserts, the notice may still be served by leaving It
at his last place of residence, and if be does notappear in
accordance with the notice, or (twateh the sebstitute or pay
the .300, he will be in law a deserter and most be treated
accordingly. There is no way or Manner in which a per-
son, once enrolled, can escape his public duties, and when
drafted, whetherpresent or absent, whether he changes his
residence or absconds, the rights of the United States
against him are mooredand It is only by performance of
his duty tothe country, that he will escape liability to he
traded.as a criminal.

(Signed) WILLIAM WHITINO,
Solicitorof the War Department.

JAMBS B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General

Provost Marshal's Office,
DIPPRIOT OP PENNA., PONA/Plit, July 22, 1883.

The following circular is published for the benefitof all
concerned: . . .•••• • • .

WAR DEPARTaiENT.
Circular Provost Marshal General's Office,
No. 51. Washington, D. C..Jnty 13,1363.
The 4th paragraph of Circular No. 44, issued from this

office July 12, 1563. is hereby modified so as tocorrespond
with the following opinion of the Hon. William Whiting.
Solicitor or the War Department, whichwillhereafter gov-
ern inall cases to which it isapplicable:

MEM
" A person drafted into theMilitary service of the United

States, under the provietona of the act of March 3, 1883,
chapter 78, for ' enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for other purposes,' claiming exemption from
draft by reason of any disability as provided in said act,
has theright to have the question of his disability sub-
mitted in and passed upon by the Board of Enrollment,
Whose decision Thereon is Anal. If the Board shall have
decided that the claimant Is liable to serve, he has the
right, after each decisionagainst him, to pay his commu-
tation money, or to famish hisenbstitate, within each ex-
tended time am may be fixed by the order of the Board of
Enrollment for hie appearance for duty.

(Signed) WILLIAM WHITING,
Solicitor of the War Department."

JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General.ED=

ALLEN & NEEDLES.
Farmer* mind Deem: will please examine every barrel

and bag of Phottphate ofLime and are that it Dan the fol-
lowing brand Moro "Mips' Genuine Improved Bu•
per Phosphate of Lime. The standard gnarardeed.
Manufactured at bin Chanted Works, Camden, N. J., for

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
41 South Wharves and 42 South Water Street."

Price 47& pec2ooo IbB.
.o,r StrPER-PROOPOATO OP LIMB le uniform in its Minkel

constituents, and can always be depended on."

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER.
Packed in good strong bozo, 150 lba, each.

$3O per 2000 lbs.
This is decidedly the eheapeet Concentrated manure In

title, cheerer than BONUS and taste as long,

qllaa• IF-T AIL 11IAT NEM -

PERUVIAN—No. /. Government, received direct from the
Peruvian Government, at lowest market rate..

IMIABOI—A very imparter wracks, received direct from
the island..

$l5 per 2000 lbs.
PACIFIC OCEAN—A email cargo of ••oid fashioned

genuine, packed in bags, very dry, and strong.

*6O per 2000 lbs.
PLASTER.—GroutI Plaster, a. superior article, packed

In good Weeks,
Bril(ES.—Orotoul Settee. Warranted Pare.
Q A itberqi deduction made to Dealers tee the above

articles.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street,
(rum STOEM ABOVE CIEBEVEOT,

PHILADELPHIA.
We sell no articles but such as we can safely re-

commend. Duly 26-3mo

Was intense anxiety. Up to a late hour on Bun•
day evening, no messengerreached us. It was
thought,, that reconnoitering • was going on all
Sunday night. Monday, 830 A. M.—A courier
bas-just arrived, stating that "all is quiet along
the front" Monday, 6.30 P. 111.—A gentleman
has just come in from the front, and said the
enemy withdrew in confusion. 'Before leaving,
they sent in a nag of truce, asking for twenty—-
three minutes to get those out of the intrench—-
ments that were frightened so badly, that they
could not get away before the Union forces would
come upon them. It was not granted. No
wounded fell into our hands. It is supposed the
enemy carried their wounded of under cover of
darkness. Tuesday, 7.16 A. IL—A dispatch
hittijust been received by one of our prominent
citizens, which states that the Union forces have
returned to their head•quartersat Lancaster city,
after routing the enemy at every point.

Tours in haste,

Muster-Roll of Company 11, 42d P. M.,
Col. C. H. Hunter.

Captain JOHN OBOLD.
let Lieut. Jamas. 11, TILEXLICR.
2d 66 1). HORACE SCRAM

Ist Sergeant John B. Fair,
2.1 66 George J. Obenhauser,
3d 66 David Lines,
4th 66 Aaron S.' Wright,
11th " Daniel D. Leroh.

• Ist Corporal Peter Betz,
" Hiram Evans,

3d " Jacob S. Moyer,
4th Alfred Stewart,
bth " MiltonRoy,
13th Richard W. Watkinson,
7th " James O'Neil, •

Bth " Irvin G. Sayre&
Musicians—John W. Roy,

Thomas Wall.
Wagoner—Reuben Kissinger.

PRIVATES
Anthony, Conrad Mohr, William
Aeichler, Frederick Mutter, Michael
Arsell, Lewis Null, Peter
Bender, James H.

„
Nachtrieb, Hiram

Reiner, Joseph Camila, Zacharias
Bans, John D. Phillippi, Peter F.
Boas, Alfred D. Row, Henry
Bechtol, William B. Ruth, Charles
Darkiee, James Reed, Daniel
Derr, Charles Hahn, John S.
Edinger, William Randall, Aaron
Edinger, Peter Rhodes, Henry W.
Everbardinger, Jacob Staab, John
Eisenhart; Franklin Sweiinier, John
Evans. William Spears, Alfried .
Egle, Philip Smith, John C.
Eisenbeis, George Stauffer, Henry F.
Fry, Jacob Spohn, William
Fry, Henry Shelmerdine Samuel
Fry, Bentley Trollinger, Cornelius
Fry, Lewis Thomas, Harrison
Fehr, Jacob Whitney, Nathan
Royer, Jared Williston, Edward B,
Haberacker, Lewis i Wise, Samuel W.
Heifer, Abram Wentzel, Henry W.
Heifer, Frederick Willets, Nehemiah
Huber, John Wald, Walter
Jones, SamuelB. Westly, John
James, Evan Weiler, William
Kleh, Edward Yergey, James
Kulp, Darlington Yeager, George
Keller, John Bronschott, Charles
Kissinger, Augustus
Kaufman, Lewis
Kissig, Samuel
Kunsmao, Jacob
Leibrook, Joseph
Moyer, Joseph
Medlar, John

Deserted :

Bruderode, Frumber
Huakey, Lauren%
Huffert, Ephraim
Heinlein, Thomas

EDITOR OF GAZETTE
Dear Sir:—Wlth your permission I wish to say to the

readers of your paper that I will send by return mall to
all who wish it, (free) Recipe, with fall directions for
making and using a s le Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectually remove, In -days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful. • .

I willalso miltfree to those having Bald Beads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and Information that will enable
them tostart a full growth of Luxuriant fair. Whiskers,
ora Moustache, In less than 30 days. All application
answered by return snail without charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

jlily 23-Smo] Chemist, No. 831 Broadway, New-York

READING MARKET.
FRIDAY. Anguat 1863

Buckwheat Flourper . . .Wheat (prime Mine)
per bushel $1 55

Wheat, (prime red)
per bushel 1 45

Rye do 9$
Corn(old) do 65
Corn(51817) do 85
Ours Meal do 1 00
Oats do 65
Flaxseed do 1 30
Cloverseed do 4 50
Timothy seed do 2 25
Barley do 70
Potatoee do ' LO
Sweet Potatoes do 76
Salt do 60
Saltper Sack 1 80
Wheat Flour (extra

family white) bbl. 9 00
Wheat Flour (elat

tam. white)XllOO Re 4 50
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per Barrel 8 60
Wheat Flour (extra

family) per 100 lb. 4 25
dingle Extra Flour,

per barrel 7 60
Single Extra Flour,

per 'CO lbs. 3 76
Wheat Flour (super-

due) perbarrel 7 60
Rye Flour per barrel 4 00
Rye Floor per 100.24. 200

100 ihs. S 00
Pork 111100 IDs. 8 00
Beef padquarter)

per 100pounds o©9 00
Beef (fore quarter)

par 100 pounds 7(08 00
Halos perpound 10
Shoulders do 7
Flitch do S
Dried Beef, do 18
Table Butter do 14
Lump Butter do 13
Firkin Better do
Tallow do' 93
Lard do 10
Hides, Raw do 7 and 8
Beat Old RyeWhiskey '

per gallon 3 00
Common Whiskey, per

gallon 49 to 60
Flaxseed Oil 111 gallon 80
Eggs per dozen 12
Stone Coal (stove, egg

& broken. ft 2000lbs. 4 50
Nut Coal do 3 60
Limeburners, do 2,00t02 50
Floater per ton, 600
Timothy Hay do 20 00
Meadow Hay do 18 00
Hickory wood percord 4 00
Oak wood do 3 00
Bark do 6OD

PRICES OF GRAIN,
PAID BY P. BDSRONG & SOBS.

August 14, 1863.
Cora,
Rye,
Oats, -

85 outs for 58 Th.,
- 93 cents for 66 lbs.

55 cents for 82 lbs-

PRIORS OF GRAIN,
Paid at SAMUELBUCH'S Distillery, Corner ofEleventh

• Nuktenberg airfitts.
83 et& par 56 be
95 •

" 56 "

60 " "82 "

Reading Lumber Prices Current.
.n.thortalep the Reading Gaulle Int JACOB 11, my,

alma, Lumber COMMtarttiOri Yard, South Third Bt.,
near the Lancaster Bridge.

ESADINLI, AIIVISC 14, 1863.
Hemlock Joistand Scantling, $l2 00 14 00
Poplar Boards, - - - 20 SO 40 00

-Scantling, - 20 00 00
White Fine Boards sad Plank, - - 1200 .0000
Cherry Boards and Plank, -

• 20 00 60 00
White Ptne Floor Boards, -

• 17 000g25 00
RoofingLath, - 4 00@ 6 00
Oak Floor Boards, -

• - 29 00@28 00
White Pine and Bengt.* Wiliest 4 00 rn 19 00
Oak Boards and Plank, • 26 , s-30 60
White Fine CeilingLath, - 1 one 200
Ash Plank, 20 00 30 00
Spruceand PlnePicket'. - 9 00/14 00
WalnutBoards and Plank, - 20 00 60 00
Lynn Bonrde and Plank, -

. 15 00 25 00
White Pine Joist and Scantling, - 20 00 22 00
Birch and Maple Boards and Plink, 20 00030 00
200,000 feet Green Butt Edged Clear Walnut

from 34 to7 inches WANTED, Price paid
in Cash 11208$80

Corn,aye,
Cate,

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE!!
BATCHELOR'S CELEI3RATED HAIR DYE

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
The onlkDamien, True, and Reliable Dye Known

This splendidHair Dye is Perfect—changes Bed, Busty
or Gray Hair, instantly to a Glossy Black or Natural
Bruton, without Injuringthe Hair pr Staining the Skin,
leaving the Hair Soft and Beantlfultlitnparts fresh vitality,
frequently restoring Ito pristine color, and rectifies the ill
effects of Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A.
DATCHELOII, all others are mere imitatiomi, and should
byavoided.-Sold by all Druggists, 31.C. FACTORY—SI
BARCLAY STREET, H. Y.
Batchelor's New Toilet Creamfor Dressing the lair

July 4.1803-1 y

DIED.
In Ms City, at 1 o'clock on' the morningof the lath. loot.,

CaTrannten RITTSR, willow of the Isle .Toha Ritter, de-
ceased aged 50 years, 0 months and 25 days.

The relatives and Meade are Wilted toattend thefuneral
trout her late reddente, in Penn street, below Third, this
(Saturday)afternoon, .nt 2 o'cloch to proceed to the Uni-
versalist Church, and from tbeneu to Charles Evans Ceme-
tery.

On the 11th inst., in title city, GORY ECKERT, infant eon
of Bodo and Emma A. Otto.aged 6 monthsand 24 days.

On the 10th inst., suddenly, in Xhiladelphia, AVGINITIJa
H. BIEKISHINE, oldest sou of the rate John and Elizabeth
birkinbine, of Reading, seed 57 years. Hieremains were
brought to this city on Wednesday last, and interred in
the Charles Beans Cemetery.

On the 901 Inst., in this city, MARY FEATHER, widow of
the late Samuel Feather, and inotherbf George Feather,
Esq., aged 91 years and 10 days.

On the 9th inst.. In Harriburgrliimme Essence, daughter
of Decaturand Abby Dewait, aged 1d years, 2 monthsand
6 dare.

Onthe 9th test, in this ally, Lewitt HOnEnT, aced 60
years, 7 months and 9 days.

On the Bth that., In thiscity, CHMILE9 Attorranre, infant
eon of JonathanF. It. and Amends Allen Delninger, aged
7 monthsand 9 days.

On the Bth init., In Ibis ally, DIAgnates Fix, aged 78
years.

Inditecity, en the 7th inst., iiittlTlll. DORCAS, infant
daughter of Jommh8. andflarah L. Moyer, aged 1year and
1 day.

On the 7th Inch, is this city, HORATIO NORM; aged 47
years, 3 months and 3 days.

On the 7th Inst., in this city, Som.. LLND.CIULLI3, in the
filth year of hisage.

On the 6th last , In Boyerstown. &MINA, daughter of
Danieland Mary Beitennma. aged 12 yearsand 6 days, •

Onthe 4th of August, In Maxatawny township, Rev. C.
F. Hessen, for many years oZciatlng as-Minister of the
German Reformed Chnteli-li, that vicinity, aged 39 years.

On the 3d teat., at Pine Iron Works, Beaks county, ED-
WARD, intent son of Edward and Aorta W. Bailey, former-
ly of Pottstown.

On the 1.4that.. In LittleOley, Douglass township,LEAH,
wifeofAlexander Hammel, and daughter of Daniel and
SunupGreeh, aged 27 years and 3 months, less Iday.

On the let inst., near Warrenton Jumition, Virginia,
Jogs 3. LATIB, eon of Jacob and Elizabeth Laub, of Ham-
burg, Berke; county, aged 24 years, 2 months and 21 days.

On the tel lust , in Comm, Bestaim HILL, aged 89 years,
1 month and 7 days.

°tithe 300 in Greenwich, NORMS LOME, son or
Mose@ and Caroline Dietrich, aged 2 years, 3 months and
12 deye.

On the 27th nlz., in Centre, Jesus, eon of.Levl and Cath-
arine Zarb., aged 7 monthsand 26 days.

On the 22d nit., in'Uoper Bern, ELLEN Karmen, aged 14
years, 2 months and 12 days.

On the 21st nit., in latethtl, ambeater..Etizeserti, wife
of Daniel Miller. and only remaining daughter of the long-
deceased John Moyer, aged 58 years, .7 monthsand 16deys.

Onthe 19thult., in Kutztown, SIDNEY, non of Johnand
Elite Humbert. aged 1 year, 10 months and 16days.

On the 12thnit., in .District, SABAH Ass, daughter of
Georgeand Sarah Meyer, aged 11 years, 2 months and 14
days. • '

On the 9th nit., iq Tulpeboccon, nounsE. Luso, aged 4
years and 10 months, lees 3 days.

OIL the Bth nit., In Exeter, Pitoms, widow or George
Riesling, and daughter of Christopher and Ere Boyer, aged
43 years, 11 months and 18 days.

k-th,g, . be 4th ou , inLeesport, anus, son of John and nti-
ijeti • erahner, aged 0 yea., El ;months and 19 dap..

, e lot ult . in the battle of Gettysburg, JONATHAN
.:-Efie,l idler of the 151.61 Penna. Regiment) eon of the

' late Solomon Bge, of Bern township, in the 21st year of hie
e."On the let nit., in the battle of Gettysburg,WILLIAMLt.

coo Werra, (aaoldier„of Pompany H, 151e[ Penna. Regi-
ment) eonof David and Caroline Wentz, of Berks county,
aged 17 years and 4 months.

The Stonersvrne Sunday School

WILL HOLD THEIR.ANNUAL CELEBRA-
TION, on Sunday, the 16th of August, near Sto-

nersville, In the grove of Samuel Schaeffer. All the parents
and friends of the School are invited to attend.

Addreasei will be delivered In English and German.
By order of the Secretary.

aeg £4-2t) ABRAHAM FABER

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PHRSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR—-
PRAMS' Court of Barks county, will be sold at Public

Venda, on Saturday, the 6th day or September, A. D. 1563;on the premtgee, In Exeter township,, perks county, ~the
following described Real Baste, to that c.e, 'ln
tract or pieceof land, situate inEireterVlVhship no._ ,

aforesaid, adjoining lands of Samuel Rhoads, Isaac
Juan, and David herbal., containing sixteen act
buildings and improvements erected thereon are a

frame weatbp•boarded two-story DWELLINt HOUSE, with kitchen attached, well supplied with
good water; a large new SWISS BARN.and otherne-

cessary outbuildings thereon: also, a number of thriving
yattair fruit trees tfit the premises. Late the property of
Winfam Grose, deceased.

dale tocommence at one o'clock if, tint M16116611, when
due attendance will be Riven, and the terms of sale made
known by DAVID ti • RHOADS* Adm'ere.CATRARIII - GROSS,

By order of the Conn.—Wet:LEL liede, Clerk
lug 84t

• FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.

WILL BE SOLO AT PUBLIC SALE, ON
Saturday, theFld day of August next, at the pnblio

house of Sarah Kerlin, in Douglatisvilie, a SMALLFARM,
in Amity towpOrip, Rorke county, containing eighteen
acres. The improvements consist of a two-story STONE
HOUSE,frame barn, apple orchard, and a variety of fruit
trees, excellent water near the Moose. The above property

nia ydof a mile from the Philadelphia and Reading
RailRoad, and 1% miles from the Douglaseville De-
pot, and bounded on one aide by the Reading and

PerktomottTavardica. It le oonyenteat to chanter, eohuole
and mills, and is welldeserving the attention of persons
wishing to purchasea comfortable home.

Also,at the same time, a Tract of Woodland, in Amity
township, about one mile from the farm, containing three
BOMB Late the property of Daniel Schrock, deceased.

Air A good and solliolent titlewill be given by the Hein.. „
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M. For further par-

ticulare inquire of SOLOMON L. CURTER, residing near
Douglassville, who acts for the

aug 1-01 URINE OF DANIEL EICHEACK, deo'd
ininuoirs.acgrzvz SALE.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PHANS' Court of Berke county, will be sold at Pub-

lic Vendor', on Faturday, the 29th day of August, A. D.
1863, at the publichouse of Charles F. Rentschler, in Sha-
televille, Upper Bern township. Barka County, the follow-
ing describedReel Estate, to wit: The undivided halfof a
certain Messusifti,- Tctitennintand Tract of hand, inmate in
Upper Bern township, Barks county, adjoining lands of

riJacob Moyer, and other land of said minor, contain-
ing fourteen acres, more or lea*. The Improvements
consist of a LOG 1301185, Log Stable, de. The pro-

perty of Battu; Faust, a minor.
Sale to commence atone o'clock in the afternoon, when

doe attendance will be given, and the terms of male made
known by

MICHAEL KAUFFMAN, Guardian.
By order of the Cond.—DANIEL HAPS, Clerk. beg 1.-4t.

ORPEANS' COURT SALE.

PIIRSUANT TO AN ORDER. OF TUE OR-
PHANS' Court of Berke oounty, willbe sold atreblie

Voodoo, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August. A. D. 1868,
at the public bonne of Gideon Noll, In Heidelberg town-
ship, flake moth the following Real Rotate, to wit MI

that certain oneand a half-story LOG HONE, and
tract of land, situate in the township of Heidelberg,
in the county of Berke, adjoining property of Samuel

Deppen, Reuben Hain, David Fisher, Andrew Taylor and
others, containing twentyacree, more or lees. Late the
property of William FlAtz, deceased.

Sate tocommence et one o'clock in the afternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and tke terms of aisle mode
known by FREDERICK FOLTZ, Administrator,

By order of the Court.—DamEnRana, Clerk.
July 21—It

AZIGISTER.
To Me independent ro.tere of Berke County.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—ENCOURAGED BY
nnmerone Mends, I am induced to offer myselfas a

candidate for the office of
ANGISTHP. OP BILKS COUNTY,

subject to the decision of the Democratic Delegate Conven-
tion, and respectfully ask for the support of my Demo
made fellow citizens throughout the county. Ifuominated
and elected, I pledge myself todischarge the duties or theoffice withpunctualityand fidelity.

Douglass, Aug. 8-te] PHILIP EAGLE.
ORDER OP EXAMINATIONS, 186344.
Union, Mt. Airy, August 17
Robeson & Czernarvon, Hey Creek, do IS
Amity, Newstoreville, do 10
Berates, fitenoraeillo, . do 20
Mahlenberg, Gebrees, do 21
Hamburg end Windsor, lialabarg, do 22
WomeWortand Held.

elbow, Womeledorf, do 24
Marion, Btoucheharg, do 24
Talpehoccen, Rebrersbnrg, do 26
Bethel, ?dißerets:air, do 27
Talpehomon, Upper Ittraustown, do 28
Bern, Upper Miller% do 29
Perryand Centre, Weidman's do 31
Greenwich, Klinesville, September 2
Albany, Heinly's, do 8
Maxatawny, Bogle Pettit, (Ma.) de 4
Richmond and Maiden-

meek, Weldenhamer's, do 6
Ruscombmanor, Pricetown. do 7
Rockland, Stony Point, do 8
Earl and Pike, A. Y. Yoder's Tavern, do 9
{N04111130., Quilt-

vine, and Hereford, Clayton, do 10
Colebrookdale & Doug.

' Alb do 11ins. Oreshville. to ..

Oley St Pleasantville, Pleasantville, do 12
Bernville. Jefferson,

& North Haidalborg, Bernallla, do 14
Penn, Mount Floaaant, do 13
Bern, Leinbaoh's do 1.0
Comm & Brecknock, Tost's, do 17
Heidelberg, Lower Wernereville, do 18
Spring, Sinking Spring, do 10
iCotatoaro, Rutotown. do 21
Ontelauxise, Leesport, do 92
Alsace, Plea', do 24
Loegewamp, ?quire Shubert's, do 28

N. B.—Examination begins at, BA. M. Rules as before.
The Director. willobserve that eeveral townshipsare tobe
oxauttued at a single point. When we see you personally,
we @hell give you thereasorie for proceed bag thee dile yoke.

Aug.l3-Bt] JOHNS. EithISNTROUT.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
Tug ej bgaltigeriapon on the Estate of Elizabeth

man, late of Bethelugwnshlp, Berke county, de.sitsed,
have been granted tlthe undersigned, melding in the same
township. AU persons knowing themselves Indebted to
mad Estate, wilt make payment without delay, and those
having (giants, are requested topresent them for settlement

Only 11-ft HENRYRITZMaN, Administrator.

JAMESON'S:CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner of Sixth and Penn Streets,
-READING, PA.

THIS LONG ESTABLISHED AND WELL KNOWN CLOTH-
ING HOUSE is better prepared now to hold out great inducements to buyers than

at any previous time, as our stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING & DRESS GOODS,
Is much larger and better than ever before, the bulk of which has been boughtbefore the
late great rise in prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In great variety, of all sizes, prices and qua
in this branch has enabled us to.get up all th
all ages, to which we inviteparticular attenti

March 28, 1863—tf]

cities. The long experience of this Rouse
e different proportions and sizes to fit boys of
08.

JAMESON & Co.
FOB. Asszazarar.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
SAMUEL M. WILLMAN, of Reading, as a candidate

for the STATE LEOISLATURI3, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Delegate Convention. Nog. 8-to

ran. .ASSEDIBLIT

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
H. H. M NI/BREACH.of Womebidorf, as a candi-

data for the STATE LEGISLATURE, subject to the decision
or the Democratic Delegate Convection. [aug 8-to

roa .A.SSEIMBLY.
WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

WILLIAM REINS, of Washington township, as a
candidate for the STATE LEGISLATURE, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Delegate Convention. [aug. S-tc

ror Assembly.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
CHARLES A. KLINE, of Greenwich, as a candi-

datefor re-election to the STATE LEGISLATURE, subject
to the decislowof the Democratic Delegate Convention.

aag 13-tc

For Assembly.
"WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

J.Y. BECHTEL. of Union township, sea candidate
for the STATE LEGISLATURE, subject to the decision of
the Democratic Delegate Convention. [Aug S-te*

Tor State Legislature.

FELLOW—CITIZENS:—AT THE EARNEST
solicitation of many friends, I am Induced to offer

myselfattainasa candidate for the STATE LEGISLATURE,
subject, however, to the decision of the Democratic Dele—-
gate Convention.

Jefferson, ♦og. R-4c] WM. N. POTTEIGER.

For the State Legislature.
pia SUBSOBIBEH, RES.FECTF LILLY OF-nashimself again as a Candidate for the

STATE LEOHLATIIIIII,
subject to the decision of the Democratic Delegate Conven-
tion. Re returns his thanks to the friends who gave him
their support two years ago, and asks for the votesand in.
finance of his Democratic fellow-citizens throughout the
county on the present occasion, pledging himself, ifnomi-
nated and elected, torepresent their interests with faithful-
ness end integrity in the General Assembly of the Com.
monwealth. WILLIAIII A. LUDINIO.
'Centre township, August 8-tcs-

POE. .A.SBEIVIBLY.
R. A. SMITH, OF LOWER HEIDELBERG

• towtleblP, will be a candidate for the ST.ATS LEG-
ISLATURE at the October election, if nominated by the
Democratic County Convention. Dug 1-to

FOR A.SSIVAIBLY

WM. 11. SNYDER, OF EXETER, IS RE•
COMMNDED asa candidate for the L&QISLA•

TM, subject to the nomination of the Democratic Con-
vention, by •

July 25-to] MANY DEMOCRATS.

To the true friends of the 'Union andthe
Constitution.

FELLOW-CITIZENS :—AT THE EARNEST
and repeated wilt:Rationof many friends, I am in-

dyad ip agar pay panne as a candidate for the
STATE LEGISLATURE,

subject, however, to the deciiion of the Democratic County
Convention. Should Ibe nominated and that nomination
be ratified at the coming October election, I pledge myself
to leave nothing undone on my part, that will tend in the
least to promote the true interestand welfare of our noble
old Countyand State.

Aleace, July 18, 1863-7E9 JOHN ?SIMMER.

FOR raoraorroTAair.
To the independent Voters ofBerksCounly :

FRIgLipS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS :—EN-
COIIIIMISD by my friends, I am again induced to

offer myself as a candidate for the officeof
PROTHONOTARY OF BERM COUNTY,

At the coming election, subject tothe decision Of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominated and elected. I
hereby pledge myself todischarge the donee of the orrice
personally, and with etriot fidelity. Iwould farther take
occasion to thank the Delegates in the Convention of 1800,
for the support they then gave me, and eolicit a renewal of
the supportand influenceof my Democraticfellow-citizens.
I have been a voter for thirty-two years, and have never,
In a single instance, deviated from Democratic roles or
Democratic principles, but have always, to the fall extent
or my means and ability, stood by the candidatre and mea-
sures of the party.

Amity, Aug. 8-to] EZEKIEL RHOADS.

POR PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters of Berko County

FELLOW—CITIZENB :I AM ENCOURAGED
by many of my Democratic Maude, to offer myself R 8

a candidate for the officeof
PROTHONOTARY OF BERNS COUNTY,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic Delegate Con-
ViltiOa. I respectfullysolicit your supportand influence,
and give you my pledge that, itcominated,aud elected, I
willdischarge the dulls s of the officein a faithful and eat•
isfactory manner.

UpperBern, Aug. 8.-lca] WILLIAM SMARTLY,

Tor Register.
THE SUDSCHIBER, THANKFUL TO HIS

Democratic Fellow—Mame for the support they
gavo him three years ago, is perm...led:again to offer him
imitate a candidate for the °lnceof

REGISTER OF WILLS, &.

&Meet to the decision of the Democratic Delegate Conven•
Hon. Be respectfully solicits the votes and influenceof his
'reloads and fellow-Democratsthroughout the county, and
pledges himself, if nominated and elected, to discharge the
duties of the aloe in a satisfactory manner.

Hamburg, Aug. 9-te] JONAS KELLER.

or Register.THANKFUL TO THE DEMOCRACY OF
Berke county for the support they gave me threeyears ago, I am encouraged again to offer myselfas a

cuudtdate for the office of
REGISTER OF WILLS, km

At the October election, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Delegate Convention. I respectfully solicit
the votes and influence of my Democratic fellow-citizens,
and hope that my nine months' abeence in the service of
to, eotintry will not cause them to forptimy claim. If
nominated and elected, Iwill faithfullydischarge the du-
ties of the °Mee. HENRY C. CROLL,

Llent.l67th Regiment Penna. Militia.
Greenwich, Aug. S-tc.

AUDITOR'S NOTZOE.

THE AUDITOR APPOINTED BY THE OR-
One' Court or Bork" colpty, to audit, restate and

resettle the coconut of Jaceb Shumanand Samuel Shuman,
Administrators of John Shuman, late of Albany township,
said county, deceased, and make distribution of the bal-
ance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the piltlee
Interested, for the purpose of hisappointment, on Tuesday,
the Blh day of September, A. D. 1863, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
at the office of A. D. Wanner, Foci., Nettli Rh 10441, in I hit
city of Reading.

aug 8-30 H. H. SCHWARTZ, Auditor.

•

For County Commissioner.

TAE SUBSCRIBER, AT THESOLICITATION
of many friends' to Induced tooffer himselfas a oan-

dtdate for the aloe of
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

At the ensotng election, c,nbjeet to the deeletonof theDemo,
credo County Convention. He respectfully asks for the
supportand favor of his Democratic fellow-uttlzene, and
pledges himself, if nominated and elected, to discharge the
ditties of the office With fidelity.

Cseruarvou, Aug. t-tc] JOHN KURTZ.

Sur Estate of George Ritzman, deceased.
WOMB IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN
El Inquisition or Valuation of the Real Estate late of
Oeorae Eltsman, of the township of Tuipshoccon, to the
sonar of Berke, deceased. will be held.= Friday, the 11th
day of September. A. D. 1861, at 11 o'clock, A. M , on the
premises in said township of Talpehoecen, Berke county,
wken and where all persons interested may 'need If they
think proper.

ABRAHAMR. KCMG, Shall.
Sharigra 011%Beading, Augual, 1863-76

Estate of Theobald Beck, late ofthe City
of Reading, .13erks county, deed.

111,10TICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TBRBTestamentary to the estate of theabove named

decedent, have been granted tothe subscriber, residing in
the saute city. Allpersona indebted tosaid estate ,are re.
quested to make payment without delay, and those having
claims willpresent them, properly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

jab, 11-61) FREDERICK LAUER, Executor.

Estate of Jacobrry, late of Lower Hel:
delberg, Berks county, decease&

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT LET-
TEES Testamentary to the Estate of Jacob Pry, late

of Lower Heidelberg township, Barks county, deceased,
have been granted to Mary Moyer, residing in the same
township, and CatharineColeman, residing in East Micelle°
township, Lancaster county. Allpersons indebted to said
Estate, are requested to matte payment forthwith, and ell
having claims or demands against the same, are also re-
quested topresent them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment. MARY MOYER,Executrices.July 11-6tl CATHASINECOLEMAN, I

ATTENTION, TAX PAYERS !

THE UNDERSIGNED, TREASURER OF THE
city Of Reading, respectfully notifies theTax Payers

of the city, that the Duplicates of City Tax on Real Rs-
tate for 1863, have been placed in his hands for collection.
Allpersons are therefore notified to pay their CityTax be-
tween thisand thefirst day of October; after which date,
the Dupl [sates will be handed over to the City Solicitor,
who willenter Liens on all delinquent Tax Payer. The
Treasurer may be found at all business hoursat his office,
in the City Hall, corner of sth and Franklin street, 2nd
story. Entrance tohis office on Franklin street.
june 27-3woj WM. HEIDENREICH, Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT THE
Arm of Kauffman & Kissinger, was dissolved on the

Ith day of Jane last, by mutual consent, John Kissinger,
jr.,haying retired. JACOB

Reading, July 28th, 1883. JOHN KIBSINGErt, Jr.

My Dear Friends :

In callinx yourattention to the above notice, Ibeg leave
to inform youthat I shall continue the
Dry Goode. Groceries, Glass and Queens.
ware, & Ready-Made ClothingBusinees,

in all its various branches, at the old lased.
Plough and Harrow Store,

corner of Thirdand Penn Streets.
TAILOR

b&va employed a
FIRST•CLASS

who will attend to the Clothing Department; and have
come to the conclusion tosell goods only for cash or ex-
change for produce. I feel assured its favor will be both to
the buyer and seller. All who favor toe with theirpatron-
age will not leave ditsatisfled.

To my old friends and customers I return my sincere
Aeolis, hoping to tontine to merit their patronage, Ire,
main, Very Tony,

Reading, August I, IBIA-41) JACOB IrAtiVFMAN.

THESECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
HAS AUTHORIZED ME

TO CONTINUE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,
And until further notice, I eball continue to receive Sub-

scriptions to the

EiN•2l7l

Ma 08 7LVT A.lle ,

At my Office, and at the different Sub Agenclee throughout
the Loyal States.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

114 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
July 18-41

EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SUNDAY TRAIN

ON AND APTER•JUNE 7Tn, 1863, A PAS.
SIINGER TRAIN will leave Reading every Sunday,

at 7.30 A. M., and arrive in Allentown at'9.2o A. M. Re•
turning,will leave Allentown at 4.10P. M., and arrive In
Reading at COO P. lit. This train willstop at all Stations,
and also at convenient places between Stations, going and
rstaratsg, The Pares for the nand trip toall points will
be about one-third lees than the regular rates, and are as
follows:

v

Reading,
Temple,
Blandon,
Fleetwood,
Lyons,
Bowers,
Topton,
Mormtown,
Shamrock,
Al Burtle,
Millerstown,
Ramos,
Allentown, I

i ..1:a '•

•A Ai

THE TRAIN WILL R
A. M.

Leave Reading, 7.30
do Temple, 7.48
do Blandon, 7.56
do Fleetwood, 8.07
do Lyme, 8.18
do Bowers, 8.22
do Topton, 8.29
do lnertatown, 8.54
do Shamrock, 8,37
do Al Bartle, 8.95
do Diilleretown, 8.42
do limns, ' 9.03

Arive at Allentown, 9.20
W Passengers wishing to

give due notice to the Goodin,
June 13, 1963]

As

EEIM

i
cl;)
4
E'4

OLLOWS

Leave Allentown,
do Sumo.,
do billleretown,
do AlBartle,
do Shamrock,
do klertztown„
do Topton,
do Bowers,
do Lyons,
do Fleetwood,
do Blandon,
do Temple,

Arrive at Beading,
-top between Stations,
or.

M. CLYMER, President

SurEstate of George Conrad, deceased.

N()TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AN
Inquisition or Valuation of the Real Rstate late of

George Conrad, of the townshipof District, in the county
of Barks, deceased ,willbe held on Wednesday, the 9th day
of September, A. D. IS6S, at llo'clock, A. M., on the pre-
mises In said township ofDistrict, Betts county, when awl
whereall persons interested may attend if they think pro.
per. ABRAHAM R. RAHNII3, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Oillee, Beading, August 1,1863-7 L
The Golden Rule Sunday School

IxTILLBOLD A CELEBRATIONON SUNDAY,
V V August 16tb,16 a 'porously CAM. Oebtir', Wen,

is Reeler township. Addreescs Will be delivered In the
Germanand English, langtutpe. The public are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Bustaning Isforbidden alma the pianos. Lug 8-21

51
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Desirable City Lots For Sala.
THE UNDERSIGNED WAFERS AT PRIVATE

Sale at moderate rates,
Five Handing Lots on North Ninth street.
Five Building Lots on the West side of Mow alley, East

of Ninth street.
Three Building Lois on the west side of North Tenth

street, and Fourteen Building Late ou the east tdde of Moss
slioy, `10,...„,

The conditioes will bernade easy to parchasers, the pro.
prietor being willingto leave two-thirds of the purchase
money ntand 0,, the prenatal., if secured by Bend and
Mortgage, and allow payment to be made in luelallinents
of 10, hi and 00 Dollars, until the whole debt le paid,
provided thatone-third of the purchase money is paid ea
deliveryof the Deed.• . .

Thin Is a rare ohauue for Laborers and Mechanics to se-
cure homes, as the lots are Inthe tieighborhood of the Steam
Forge and Industrial Works; and an it Is understood that
all the Depots of the inaction Manmade will be put up
near the properly.

Plano of the Lots may be aeon at my otace. or that
of C. Oscar Wagner, Esq.., Court Arent..

Jan 31-ta - FRIIDERICH LAUER.

MLONATHEAN INSTITUTE,
Near Birdsboro, Berke County, Penna.
WARE ELEVENTH TERM OF THIS INSTITH-
1_ TION ceiewsuces on Monday, A[lO4 10th 1803.
The Principal is prepared to scevesuiedete la his own

family from sixteen to twoutyboardere of both taxer. Aix
early application is advised to eecure a place.

Iu addition tothe usual thorough course of instruction
given here, a NORMAL DEPARTMENTwill be opened for
those preparing toteach, duringthe Anti sad tut quarter
ofeach term.

The especial care and attention of the Principal will be
constantly devoted to the health, safety, habits and man-
ners of those placed under hie charge.

Day scholars received as mast.
For fullparticulars apply MC a Catalogue.

HERMAN SMITH, A. B.
Birdeboro, Pa., Tnly 25.18113.

DR. BRUNON'S
CONCENTRATIRD mesas.

O. 1. THE GREAT REVIVER SPEEDILY
eradicates all the evil effects of SELPABIISE, tut;I!Teof Memory, Shortnessof Breath, Uiddlnees, Patpfta-

lion of Bean, Dimness of Vision, orany constitutional
derangements of the system, brooked on by the unrestrain-
ed indulgence of the passlone. Acts alike on either sax.
Price One Dollar.

THE BUM willcure In from two to eight days.
any ease of GONORRHGEA, Is without lute or smell, and
requires no restriction of action or diet. For either gen.
Price One Dollar.•

No. 3. THE UREA will cure in the shortest possible
time, soy case of GLUT, even alter all other Remedies
have felled toproduce the desired effect. No taste or smell.
Price Oue

No. 4. THE PUNITER Isthe only Remedy that will re-
ally cure Stricturesofthe Urethra. No matter of how long
standing or neglected the cue maybe. Price OneDollar.

No. 5. THE SOLUTOR will care any sane of GRAVEL.
permanently and speedily remove all Motione of the Blad-
der and Kidneys. Price One Dollar.

No 0. FOR PARTICULARS SSE CIRCULAR.
No. 7. THE AMARINwillcure the Whites radically, and

in a ric.,lshorter time than they can be removed by any
other treatment. In fact, is the only remedy that will re-
ally correct thin disorder. Pleasant to tabu Price One
Dollar.

No, 8. THE ORIENTAL ?ASTMS are certain, mate and
speedy in producing MENSTRUATION, or correcting any
Irregularities of the monthlyperiods. Price Two Dollars.

No. n, FOR PARTICULARS SEE CIRCULAR.
Either Remedy sent free by mail on receipt of the price

annexed. Enclose postage stamp and get a Circular.
General Depot North-Fart earner of Yerit. ANIMA and

CalloWhill Street. Private Office 401 York Avenue,Phila-
delphia, Ps.

For sale in Reading, only by HARVEY BIRCH & BRO.,
where Circularscontaining valuable information, withfall
descriptions of each case, will be delivered gratis, on ap-

Address
DR. FELIX DIMON,

P. 0. Box 99, Philadelphia, Pa.ling 1.-Iy3

BLACK SILK SACKS
DAVID NEFF,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A UMBRAE ASSORTMENT OF

Black Silk Coats,
LATENT STYLES. ALSO,

BAK SUN UMBRELLAS. (Shades.)

PURCHASERS An POLITELY REQUEST
od to cal and examine for themselves. Was 18

TRUSSES.
JIIIPTURE CAN BE CURED BY A TRUBB

OF Vlli MORT RIND, IP PROPERLY TIPPEDLED
ULY ATTENDED TO. This has been abundantly de-

monstrated in innumerable instances by the use of the
feTRUESof DE. e last wyslea Ur L aTl Ms

DM/AL
truss, being corered with

RlGGSdaringardßobber la
perfectly waterproof, may be need inbathing, and is al-
ways Meanly as well rat indestructible by ordinary neap.
Ifnot urisfactoryafter a felt 11111 ofsixty days. It may be
returned. Itchallenges comparison with any truss known.

Dr. RIGGS' 011ice, No. 2 BARCLAY ST., New•York.
119,0. lII.IY
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